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TBE PRINCE OF MISSIONARIES.
Stories of Early Met hodists.

BY DANIEL WISE, D.D.

IN the' spring of 1763 a dignified oId gea]ilem arid bis son were seen seeking adwisiori at the gate of Jesus College, ilOxfou'd, England. They lbad corne frorctheê picturesque town of Brecon, Wales, owhich place tbe father was mayor. Tii
non w-as a lad wbo bil jnst pssd bis sixteentb birtbday. He was short for bis agebut remarkably handsorno.

No doubb that vencrable father cbcrisbcc
ieg expectations of bis soli's future good

mes& aud greatnoss. H1e was a Chrîstiai
gentleman, and bis fondest wish was thaibi& handsomne boy migbt become a goo(miinister of the Eugiisb Cburch. RitproRdeat opes were futly reaiized. Bis soilecame a very useful minister of the Gos.

1 lthe father of the missions of tbc grealWesleyan Churcb, the prince of moderr,
luissienaries, sud the first Bisbop of th(NMethodist Episcopai Cburch in the United$tates of America. H1e wrote bis namlEmtin wabcr, but in deeds which will ncveî4We- It stands bigh on the roll of immor-%al worthies wbose namnes will aiways bE*herisbed by good men on cartb, sudvhich are aiso Ilwritten in beaven."I Dc

ask the naine ?I t is THioiMÂs CO-KE,

AT COLLEOR.

Being tbc son of a ricli and boîmourable
gentleman, sud beîng also handsomc, iively,aud fond of gay companions, Thomas atonce fonnd bimnself surrounded by a set of.sealtby Young mcn, wlîc hike the unus
judge, " feared not God, neiblier î'egaî-dedmani." Many, if not rnost, Oxford studenitsah that hirne wcre notoriousty wicked.Tiiey couîtcd this young, studeut's Society,mvited bim to their mudnigbt carousais,to their danîcing and gambling hauints tothe theatre, and bempted hlima to do d'derhicb hie kaew to be botb wîong aud muin-ous. At first these bhiugs sbockcd bin,but after giving hirnself to theîr practiceiwhile, bis feelings chauged, snd hoe foundpleasure la dceds which hurt botb his bodyand mind, caused birn to negleet bis studiesanîd began to corrupt bis beart.

Happiiy for himself, as well as for thevorid, bie did not walk long la that evillirection. Whcn la tbc midst of lis up.folrious companions, he could not lîelp'hinking of tbc besutiful lives of bi, fatherand mother. When aiente, that "lstil],amail voice," which ia God's wlîispcr botyring h«rta, bide hrnt reflecb, and gentily

mnoved hini ho study that dear old bookthe Bible, whicb contains God's thougbtsHi-, gay fellow stîudents laugbed at hlmbut lie 1usd flie courage of bis opinions sudtherefore, dospised tlhoir ridicule, sud stuc]nobly to lus coliege duhies. Heuce in du,hime hoe was graduated with boueur, an(a reéturned to bis homie la Brcconi, crownieîil with the approvai sud respect of bis instrue
f tors.

9 ~ A "PRIEST."
Ho uow became very popular in liiecorsocichy. He wvas eieched mayor. He wai

çery activ, partiyin business aud part13in stdiessuitd tehis urpose to entex-the millistry. Aftor spending thîce yearsinl this way, hoe was ordaiued, fi-st a dea.
Icon, sud two years later a " priest;"I but litwas not unhil hoe was twenty-eiglit years oid3that he entred fuiiy on tbe work of a min-1istr bybecommg curate of tbe parish ofb Petheron . Z

Dr. Coke now began to reap thc fruit ofJiis previous studios, wblici, bad s0 filled bismind with Bible kncw,ýledge, that bis ser-mons wcre ricb lu good thoug'hts. But bissermns wore like sw-oct umusic, intatbougb they clîarmcd rn's eass thatdi
not Prsuadeo theni to lead botter lives. Dr
sincere, and an admijre'r of oui Redeemier,1usd nus-ci taken Christ iuto lus hosît asbis personal Saviour sud King.

But the îeadiug of certain good books,sud seine conlvrsationi witiî eue of mi.WVesley's preachurs, aud m-ithî a p100Pensant wiîo was a \Vosieyaui, led bini hoperceive tuat, lue ought to seek tue forgivo-îuess cf bis sins hhrougli faith lui the Son ofGod. And tdonuluis pieaciuing becauuo athiîug cf power. It staitled inany, sud ledsome to become chldren cf God tliroughi
faithlin thue Lord Jesus.

But otheis becauuc voîy augry. Theysiioke bitter wordls agitiist bini. Theyplottcd for bis renuovai, anti whcn lic wasdisinissed frorn lus clîich by luis roctor,they actuaiiy iung thli bouls cf t hrchb inhuken of their joy. Yoaîs sfteî, t lose sainemon, giowu wiser sud better, made blîcirbous. ring out a joyou.,u welcome wliou hoemade a casual visit ho Petheiton.

BIS ''tI.

There was rosi ianhy grît, as weli asChristian uueekucss, lu Di. Coke. 'Resbowed bhc latter by epeakiaig kindly ofIlis eneniies. Be displayed the former, byStanuding cutside uhe cburch doors ho preacbbbc fsrewoiil serumon lie was not suffered tedeliver from thue pulpit. Ris focs badgatbered baskets of stones witb which todrive bim froin his post. But though Coke

bie doing Wicked deeds, ini setting a badl elc-
e- aple. And while You think of this df'
e- ference, let Young Coke's exa *îff nr

e os' ito Put away evil front your ie,an
dai ete be, first, a disciple of the ador-
cl sul Jas, and then a benefactor to yourke race. Such a resolve will be sure to muake

ofin ae hippy, and lit rnay iead to your becOfl'Ofigabe8sîng unto thousands Ili-

n- LESSON NOTES.
n .. I R ) Q U R E

had the rneekness Of a lanb, he aiso, had tCourage of a lion. Ris blraeyIpi
bisrieds.Tlhey stood by him. His elmiles were awed, and be faithfully ,ar,themn to " fiee fromn the wratli to corne",As viewed by men, the ricbI learniehandsorne, honourabî y connected Dr. Comade a great sacrifice wben hie turned 1back on the honours and enluments

thie Cburch of Engiand, anid (levoted buself te the bard toil of an itinerant if e.
111S HARDSIIpS.

D r. C o k e 's p re c i g w s 8p e, and ric b e c iîg w s 8 tender, si
drew in 9od thoughts, tlltdr wcrowds , and won rany to bet rlvYet, like Wesey, hie was often asse li

v il e - O b , w ic b in su lted i mi wss itb 1a
words, and tried to strike ilo with haic
an tnes. OnIce thcy drenciied imi wilafr-enigine. Nohn nted, hwv
Gespetl. over England 1reacing ti

Go Hl e took 1nu- holiays, but fili(every fieeting bour with wurk for blheaveniy ýJaster.
When Coke was th'i'ty-seveui years olqWesley ordained hlm superintendlent,

bisbop for Anierica. Hoe Cale to tihcountry, and with tile consent of the Amercan preachers, ordainied Mr. Aburyljoint sut)erilitendent or bishop, witlî binself, of the M tbodist Episc pa Ch rwbicbi was organized by thle Conifereucwbicb met at' Christmias, in~ 1784. Ilthen madle a grand milsPsîonarY tourseveral thousand miles ln tbe UniteStates ; after which lie returned to Englai,to renew bis labours in our fatberland.

1115 JOURNEYS.
The story of Coke's remarkabe labour

durin g the next thirty years is vory, evei ]eneY, interesting, but Cannot be toi,in this brief sketch. You must be contenat present to know that bie made eigbteeî:voyages across theAtlantic,nlot In inmens
to-day, but in smnall vesseis witb wretche<

<accommodations, and often commanded b1a captains whohated every good ting. On(
îtbrow himn overboard, as bhe Jonali wbcbrought themn stormy and cOntrary winds
-But nothing could datint bis noble mmid,or keep lm front toiing for the good of'lon. Hence, wen driven fromn stress oiweather to the West Indies hoe founmission amnong te poor negros of toseisands. He panted the Wsleyan bannerin Nova Sotia. [Je aiso sent missionaries
to Africa, to Wales, and to sone of thewildest parts of reaud. During twnty-eýiglit yars, the missions of the WsleyanConiference çere principaly mnanagd byim, .and bis great snul lives to d;y in thlerniýSIOnary spirit f that powerfîîl body,which. knows lîbjii as the father of its grandmissionary wrk, whichi îow covrs mlally
lands.

When Coke was sixty-five years of age,bie set is beart n going to ludia to founda Ïissioîî anioig its swartliyiliilis. MqOst-en at that age desne rest;- but is bierolesoul was eager to croîvu its eartly careerwith a greait act of scf-denia. is brethrenat first (ecined to consent, cincfy becausethcy dlire nt add Suchi ai; expcusjîe mis-sion to tleir list. But standing beforethemn with tuais ini bis eyes, hie said:
'' If the Connexion calînot furnisli mieans,Iwil gady defray lie expenses of an out-fit to file extent of 830,000
This set of sublime soif-devot ion won theConferenco to is plans. Six Young iniis-tors were given hrni as assistants.' On thelaslt day of tue year 1814, hý sot ssii witlîhis devoted litte bad, foul of exultantbope hat lus voyage inîîglit resuît in greatblessîîîg to tlîousands of the dusky sons oflatti. Ilis Iloilo was realized ;but bo didnlot live to see it. On the înorningof tbe third of May foliowing, wlien* ls attendant entered is cain, bie foundthe venerable missionary sÜretclied iifelessoni the floor. The next day lie was buriedin te se ; but scb inn as Dr. Cokeneyer die. Tbey live lu their work. Tbewoîds they speak, thue bocks they write-sud Dr. Coke wrote several-the missionsthey found, the churches tbey buiid, sudtbe coverts tey make, are lie seedswhich grow and multiply, and spedfrn

age to age. Think of wlîat evil such a marias Coke wouid have donc, and conid havestili been doing if, instead of turning awayfromt bis wickod fellow fttudents at college,h. bad spont hic lif. in1 bef-indulgenc, In

A. D. 61.)A LES OX. [e
[Memory verses 2-1

lect GOLDEN TîixT.
is -1am not asharned of the gospel of Christ.R in. 16.

Il OUTLINE.)r l. Po"" to the Jews, v. 20.27.is 2. Paul to the (Gentiles, v. 28-31.i- PLAÇJE-A private bouse in Rouie.
1- CONNECTINO LiNiçts.

1, R n u tie Paul, with is guard.rah fM'Rue, wbeîe he d, receýe Crist asbeartiiy grected by theanlrîts brcthren, sud thnughtfulîy listcned*~to Jy the Jews.

d EXPLANATIONS.
d This as, h fsct of hi, beilng s timebrother Jew la undIeserveit bonids. ,",Sayiug",-iu tus quotiug, the spostle 'places those
wretig te aime footing witiî the fathers

s l ho ieje I siah and other prop ets.'~ "herfmy.~ -Ileause the Jews were so oh-durate and irecoverable. "Dp
lr Dsrted "IMsking a formai separation between therat sud the spostie. " Owu hired bouse "-Toi rocure the mneas Psul wss, doubtlesa saided

B. YO,eetc>.eni Rm and at a distance (Phil.4. PACTICAL TE ,&cIINip
0rWhe- in this lesson dIo We iesrn-1. That bonds canuot preveut the prescbing

oif the Gospel?
2. That s doctrine wbicb lis unpoputsr mayyet be true ?3. Tlîat îlot ail wbo hear the Gospel aresved ?

THE LESSON CATECHISSi.
1.Whom tlid Paul cati to spesk with con-cernîng hie imprisonmment? l- The chief nicaoIftheJews."l 2. What did they ssy ? " Wieimv earîl no berrna of tliec." 3. WhIatdid they desire? "lTo tiesi bim conceruungJesus." 4. WV at was the resuit of Paui'sprcaching to ttuer? "Some believed audse~ine beicved not." 5. Unto whom, besidestlie Jes, is the saivation of God sent?"Unto the Ceatilles" 6. Wbat did Paultestify ? Golden Tex t: «' 1 amn îlot asharned,"etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTîONThe freedomn oftbe will.
CATECIISh QUESTIONS.

Iu what else is your soul different fromyour body?
"My soul is that within me which thinks,sud kuows, desires sud wills, rejoices snd lissorry, whieh my body caunot do."
Is not your sont, then, of great value ?"«Yes ; bocause lit is myseif."
Diii God create you ?
"Yes ; bie made me, both body sud soul."
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Soriplure Teoit Gars.
15c. per Packet Of 12 Cards.

JOYFUL PRAISE. Monotiut Landscspcs sudFliors.SONG 0F VICTORY. Pretty floral carde withScripture TextsWORDS 0F LOVE.' Fierai carde with ScriptureTexts.ROYAL GREETINGS. Fierai cards with ScriptureTexis.
WREN HE COMETH. Floral cards with Scî-ip.turc Texte.UNDER HIS WINGS. Pictures with Bible Verses.DIVINE HELP. Floral Sprays witu Bible Verses.DIVINE IIELP. Monotint Landscapes sudFlow els.JOYFtJL FRAISE Laudscspce, lunes sudFlowers.
8ONGS 0F JOY. Birds sud Fierai Sprays.
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C. W. ColmS Eestred.

lUetiiodist Book ans!
l'ublimhingIluulrn.

Ds. COKE, FATHER 0F' METHODIST MISSIONS.
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